
AMTJ8EMETTS.
Italian Opera. Now that tho election Is oyer.

nir citt7xii8 will bavo morn time to attend to
the nmwsnry recreations of life. We advise allvbo like classical or operatic music, executed by
the beat artistes in tbe world, to remember thaton Motidaj eveniDK next we shall have the Ini-
tial by the Maretzek-Berirman- n
ltal Jan Opera Troupe, of Ricct's great comic
work, Vriepino e la (Jomare, in which the re-
nowned bullo, Giorgio Konconi, will make his
llrst appearance here. The support accorded to
Slsmor Ronoonl comprises some of the very
best talent of the troupe. Season tickets may
be obtained any day at Trffopler's Mut-l-c Store,
Seventh and Cheenui street, and tickets andseats may be had a; the box-oflic- e ol theAcademy,

ChMjiut Street Theatre Jlr. John E. Owens
appears In a very attractive bill to night. In
addition to his great impersonation of "Uncle
Solon ShiiiRle," he will play the pari of

In a minh-provoki- comedietta
called Ihe Live Indian, written expressly for
Mr. Owens' amusement, and the edification of
his admirers. Tnis evcing, also. Mr. Owens
takes a benefit, and ntternoon he willappear at the matinee. Mr. Owens' humor isunctuous and chate. lie is a remarkably care-iu- l

actor, and deserves the great patronage that
Is accorded him.

Arch Street Theatre Mr. Bandmann Las
made quite a hit In his beautiful new play,
colled JJestiny. Him performance of tne part of
"Corporal Antoine" Is a tine piece of brusque,
pathetic acting, and he is warmly applauded iu it.
This evenlnp Mr. liandmann appears in Ham'cl
lor bis beuetit, supported by all the favorites of
the company. Ihts distinguished tragedian
can only remain with us a lew nights more,
and no one should fail to witnes9 his dne acting.

TrV alnnt Street Theatre Mr. Hackett's Benefit
Mr. J, II. Hackett appears this evening In Hip
Van Winkle and Monsieur Maltct.
evening will close bis brief but very successful
engagement. On Monday nlabt Mr. Edwin F.
Booth, the distinguished American tragedian,
appears as "Iano," in Shakespeare's Othello.
Mr. Booth will be supported by Miss Susan
Denln, Mr. J. B. Roberts, Mr. Barton Hill, Mis
Annie Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Walcott, Mr. Owen
Fawcetr, and Mr. Mark Brooke.

Anerican Theatre. Mr. Joseph Proctor im-
proves an excellent opportunity for the display
of his remarkable tnelo-dramat- ic abilities In his
new play of Ambition; or, the Tomb, Throne,
Scaffold, and hxocutioner. lie has had large and
admiring audiences every evening, and his act-
ing has been well appreciated- - Every one should
see this fine historical tragedy belore its with-
drawn to make room for other novelties. This
evening Mr. Proctor's benefit is announced. He
has made hoots of friends in this city, and we
feel confident they will not lei this Renounce-
ment pass unheeded.

Salle Diabolique. Heller is determined to
make s regret his departure. This is bis last
week, and be is tantallizins the public with a
most inviting programme every night. He will
perform for two nights more only.
aiternoon a lareweU matinee will be given. Go
early to the Assembly Buildin? or
secure your seats In advance. Take the chil-
dren to see that "ghosts may be played witli,"
ana although not to be "sneezed at," are nothing
to be tnphtened at when Heller Is mediumatmg.

N. B. Heller takes a benefit every evening, so
as to be sure to have his share of the profits.

Lecture on Napoleon III Professor Tripp, of
Boston, is to deliver his celebrated lecture on
the present French Emperor, in Musical Fund
Hall, on Thursday evening, 18th inst., being the
first of a series of free lectures to bo piven under
the auspices ot the Xoung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation ol this city. Mr. Tripp was in Paris at
the subversion of tne Organist dynasty, in
1848, which brought Louis Napoleon to power:
and his writings and lectures on tbe leading
European statesmen have Diet with much public
luvor.

The Bateman Concert?. The great Bateman
concerts commence in tois city on Monday
evening, October 22, when a series of un-
equalled musical enterrainments will be given
at the Musical Fund Hall. The troupe consists
of Madame Paiepn, pr. ma donna; Signor Brlg-nol- l.

Signor Ferranti, Sitrnor Fortuna, Mr. S. B.
Mills, the great pianist, Mr. Curl Ro.a, violinist,
and Mr. J. L. Jlalton, musical director. The
troupe are all artistes ol" much talent and
celebrity.

Academy of Mnsin. eveniug, at the
Academ , there will he a testimonial bene it given
to the Philadelphia Tvpographical Dramatic As-
sociation, by iheNf York Dramatic Union. The
play of London Assurance will be personne l by
the New York Union, and the play ot Family
Jars by the Philadelphia Association. Excellent
players are found in both associations, and the
labors of these amateurs deserve support.

Lincoln Memorial Tableaux. The great Lin-
coln Mcmoiial Tableaux continues its success-
ful career at National Hall, Market street,
below Thirteenth. The paintings are very
beautiful, and represent ull the Important
events of Mr. Lincoln's history. The lecture
by Samuel K. Murdoch, and the voculizat'on
ot Mad'ile Elvira de Silva, add materially to the
attraction.

Mr Bogumil Dawison, the eminent German
trugediau, who is at pr.sent performing in
New York to crowded houses, will make his
appearance in this city, at the Academy of
Music, tor five nights, commencing on No-

vember 7.

Carncross & Dixey. at the Eleventh Street
Opera House, will present their usual pro-
gramme of Ethiopian dehueations t.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Fagf,

Lakoi: Fikk LastNiwdt Dkstkucxio.v
of tuk Pens Soap Works. Quite an extensive
fire broke out last nigm about 11 o'clock, in
tbe lower portion of the buildiug known a;
tbe PennSoap Works, c orner of Wood and St.
Johnstieets. Although tho alarm was imme-
diately given, vet the tluuies spread sotiuicely
that the enure' building was soon in tla'ues.

Tbe building, or latl.er buildings, tour in
number, were the property ot Mr. John Ban-
croft, wlij lormerly oocupiel them in carrying
011 what was tonocil.y tsnown as Bancrott's
Soup Works. He retired sume time since, and
the soap works were carr.ed on iu one of me
buildinss fronting ou Wood sriei-v- , next to St.
John, bv a Mr. Ileit-ler- , uoder itie name of the
Penu Soap Works The b isiuess was attcrwards
carried ou by the dim of Calm Si Co., wiio occu-
pied it at tho time o the nre. l'heir loss will
amount to nearly or quite $30,00', on whmU
there is little or no in nanco. They had lanra
quantities of material and manufactured stock
ou hand at tbe time of the destruction ot cue
building.

The olLcr two buildinss fronting on Wood
street, and also the building runamg ba 'k. ere
occupied by Messr. Guggenheim, Dreliiua &
Co., manufacturers of essence of cotl'ee, s Dices,
ley. stcve polish, etc. TheT loss will iroouut
to about f25 000, on which there is an insurance
of about fclO.OOU.

The Humaue Hoo hou;c made, a uarrov e

from bring destroyed, but was saved bt
tbe untinna exertions ol the tiro companies and
citizeue. It was slightly injured by tire, ani
tueie w as also consnleraoln damage by water.

A large sugar warehouse oinorf was cm- -
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siderably scorched by the flames, which were

n,? ,M arcc"rn bv a powcilul wind.
1 here were also a number of small dwelling-house- s

In the Immediate celghborhood tnat
wo niore or less Injured by the fire and water.

During the progress of the fire the lrontwall of the mlodln building fell with a great
ciah, nearly burying In its ruins a number

. , vi huuaiLiJ 111 IfMU VT o DTIIUUIT
.',,r'' . though there were several who were

sngntiy bruised. Many of them made very
narrow escapes with their lives, haying been
on ladders which were overthro vr From the
nature of tbe burning materials a dense and
SKllocating smoke almost drove the firemen
away lrom the scene of the ronHajration, and
it was only by tbe exercise of almost nuper-huma- n

ellorts on their part that the flro was
subdued us toon as it was.

The buiMings, which nre of brick, three
stories In height, were valued at $:I0 .000. and
were insured in the Fire Association for $ )0U0,
which will nearly or quite cover the loss. Two
of the buildings in Wood street were destroyed,
and the one running bnck was rmrtlally de-
stroyed. The other building iu Wood street
w as alto partially destroyed.

AN F.VKNT OF IyTKREfeT TO THE LADIES.
We do not pretend to acknowledge the neces-

sity of its being so, but certain it is that Paris
rules the fashionable world. And so long us
this is tbe case, the votaries of fashion will be
subject to Parisian sway. It therefore becomes
ihcm to know just where they can learn the
latest deciees of the great empire of whict
Paris is tbe undisputed centre.

Mad'ile Keough, a lady who has long been
known to our lady friends as the heal of
the establiphment at No. 904 Walnut street, en-
couraged by the patronage which has b?en
lavished upon her in the past, has rebuilt and
refurnished her store In the most elegant and
costly style. We doubt If there Is in the entirecountry a more beautiful establishment of tbe
kind. Tbe proprietress has likewise lucreased
her facilities for regulurly importing, by steamer
from Europe, the newest and choicest styles of
hafs, bonnets, and all other articles In the line
of fashionable millinery.

Having thus beautitkd her establishment and
Increased her facilities for meeting the wants of
the ladies, (Saturday), she will open
her MatasinOfs Modes rarisiennes at No. 904
Walr.ut street, and we can well imagine that the
event will create a sensation In the fashionable
world.

A Bar Cask. A man by tbe name of
George Wellington, alias Tippy Nippers, was
arrested the other day on a charg of carrying
concealed deadly weapons. It is alleged that
he addressed a young woman by the name ol
Catharine Rowan, and walked along the street
with her until when, on Khippen street, between
Eighth and Ninth streets, he suddenly drew a
revolver on her, and dragging her Into an alley,
he committed an outrageous assault upon her,
Alterwaids be attemptel to drag her alung the
pave.nent, when her scream attracted Oliicers
McAfl'ee and Burd, who arrested him. After
the arrest he drew his revolver on Oilicur Burd,
wh. however, was to quick for him, and h
wus disarmed. At the hearing before Alder-
man Tittermary both Burd and the young
woman appeared against the dei'endaut, and he
wus held to bail in the sum ot $1000 ti answer
lor cuirying concealed deadly weapons.

A Correction. It appears that the fol-
lowing Item, whioh is in the daily papers, is a
mistake:

Assaulting as Officer A man named Jacob
CurtwriKht made an ault and tiatiorv on Officer
Johnson, ol tno police, and beat him rather soruroly
be I ore be was taken in ctiarno. 1 be afldir occurred
on the alti moon ot election day, at tho pol s earner
ot Second aud Aoolo streets. Cartwrielit had a
hcanng before AUerinau lolaad. who utter heir
inc the facts of the case, held Dim In 81000 bail to
answer,

Tho veal state of the case appears to be that
Vi'Caitwright hud made an assault on a citizen
by the name of William Mullisou, knocking turn
down with a loaded cane, it is alleged, and for
that oilense he was belu to answer, and not lor
assaulting Olilcer Johnson i

Cask of Highway Robbery. Three
"gentlemen of the road." Charles Welsgamer,
Charles Fisher, and Henry Sitkin, all Germaus
by birth, were arrested tor knocking down and
robbing Mr. John Marshall, last Tues iav morn-
ing, between the hours of 1 aud 2 o'cloek Mr.
Mm shall wus walking along the rouil near
Bridesbure, when tbe three ruffians, who are
soldiers attched to the Briaestni'u Arsenal,
made a desperate attack on him, knocking him
down, and creaking one ol his ribs and other-
wise seventy injuring him. They also robbed
him of some $27 or $30. The three guilty par-
ties were arrested yesterday, and were com
mitted bv Alderman Holmes to answer the
charge ot highway rohberv.

An Election How. Quite an interesting
free tight came olf at one of the polls on Second
street, up town, on the day of election. It ap
pears that a recently discharged Confederate
soldier went to tne noil in question auu wanteu
o nut in a vote, lie was challenged bv air.

Middletoa; and enraged at being balked, he
and another named Ileniy Hays made au attacn
m tbnt gentleman. Altbough "double banked,"

Mr. Mlddleton i'oueht. bravely, and so well that
both ot his assailants were discom Bled, horse- -

foot, and dragoons, and Henry Hays was taken
into custody. The Rebel escaped." Hays bad a
hearing before Alderman Thomas, who held
him in $1000 bail to answer the charge ot assault
and battery,

A Destructive: Fire in Our Rural
DibTKicT Loss $25,000.-Betwe- ou tbe hdurs of
2 and 3 o'clock this morning, a tire broke out in
the 'extensive building known as Oton'd
brewery. The building is located in the ex
treme northeastern section ot the Tweuty-lourt- n

Ward, near the Montgomery county line, and In
the immediate vicinity of the Christ Church
Hospital.

i he entire ouuciing is reported te nave oeen
destroyed, and property to the amount of
$2.1,000 consumed. There was au insutaueeot
$5000 on the building.

Ax OTHER Elkction Row. Whilst the
election was in progress at Harrowgtte, a row
occurred In one of the rooms ot the hotel at
that place. Two rough characters by the name
ot Michael anil 1'atrick I'otter, it is said, got
iuto a Ultlicultv, and on Oflicer Gla ers attempt
ing to urrest them, they turned on mm and o?ai
him, tearine his coat otl his back. Thev
were both, nr.wever, arresiea, ana aiter a neui- -
ng befoie AHermau Uolmej, they were held in

$.'('0 oucli to answer.

Isvn Over and Killed. A lad namel
ritbop Worrell, aged fourteen years, was ru i

over i n the Inland road, near the 151ue Bell
tavern, Twenty-sevent- h Ward, on Mondiy
alteini on, bv a wegon loaded with hay. Ta?
waton passed over his back, Inluring him o

that he oied yesterday. He was employed in
he store of Mr. Preston Hill, near the Bluo

Bell.

"Eloquence and Orators." John ti.
Cont'd delivered his great lecture on '"Elo
quence and Orattrs" at tbe Academy ol Mimo
laol t: C1J 1 II i . ur,uic uiiuiuu, niiurcmi 1. u :
subject was handled by tho distinguished oramr
in Lis usual maiieriy siyie, uuu uis rcuiiiui
were listened to with intense interest, out
inti rru pied by vociierous applause.
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P Girl. A young woman named
Klb.abeth Devlin was arrested on complaint ot
her father, charged with malicious mischief
and committing an assault and t.altery cu
him. The adair occurred at her lather' home,
Twentv-tourt- h and Callowhill stree s.last night,shortly be ore midnight. It appear lrom his
version that she pot drunk, and commenced to' raise Cain," things In general, andhad also taken tip a hatctet and struck him
with if. The blow did not appear to Injure him
much. Sbe bai a hearing beiore Alderman
Htitchinton, who committed her in default off :0D bail.

SnoyiNO the Quker. Stephen Clowes
was anested yesterday morning whilst at-
tempting to pass a counterfeit $10 note on thHighland National Bank, of Newurg. N. Y.,
The note in question is a most execrable one,
and the engraving on the back of the note is
so coarse that no one would be deceived for a
moment. Clowes was arrested at Third and
Oeorue street", and commuted bv AldermanWllklng In default o Sson to answer.

Thf rEvi8H Husband.
lir. Snarl.' Breakfast is latej It's al wavs so !

Were ever straits o 'ourn f
Ibese cegs are dono too hunt, I know,

Or else not done enouih "
Mrs, Snarl 'Trur, now, have you, through all

yourbfo,
In anything been snitodf"

Mr. Snarl. "Hum! no; not even la a wife,"
Airs. Snarl. "that nted not bo disputed ;

To suit you is In no one's power,
Except those mon's at Bennett's

Tower!"
We are prrvartd vnth an unuuatl full nnA mm.

prehrvtive ttock or Men's, Youth', and. lltmt? FMnnl II .1 1 m . .1 .

W)WBR FB1CK8 THAN BATt BBKN KNOWN FOB BEVK
RAI. TEARS. Conarat lilntinn nnr rintrnn . n,ui ih
public, genera'ly upon ihe decline in the pricei of ls

irhich rendert this posnible, we invite an
examination. Towbr Hall,

No, 618 Market strkkt,
Bknnctt Co.

Important Questions strmi itted to the At.
TOltNKT-- EN ER A L t

What is your ulze for pantaloons around the
waist f

What is the length of Inside seam f
What is the size around tho most prominent part

ot your chest t
Wliat is the distance from the middle of your back

to end ol your cuff( with arm crooked )T
What is the length lrom vour collar to your waist,

and from there to tiro end of tne skirt?
Upon the correctness ol these answrs dopends the

pericclnoss of the fit of sun of Clothes sent from
Charles Stokes k Co.' one prioe, nndor tne Conti-
nental.

M. B State whother "erect" or ''stooping."
Messrs. C Somebs So Hon, No. 625 Chosnut

street, under Jayne's Hall, not only ofler the mot
perlect s'ock ot laotilonable ready-mad- e apparel tor
pent lemon, made lrom tho cuoloost and moat ap-
proved materials but they are se ling at tower rates.
VVo have taken some pains to asceriam the relative
prices charged at our leading clothing rsiaiiltsb-m- e

its aud are bound to state, as a consequence,
that if any ot our readers wish to secure a first-clas- s

varment or suit, made from tao best and moH tash-ionab- le

material, lot them visit tho house ot C.
Somers & Sou, No. G2 Chesnut street This is a
positive tact, whicli hII wonld do ureil to profit Oy.

Lci! Curtains and Gilt Cornices, eleeant
dumsus, high and low grades, Auouou. Clioapost
goods in the market sluce the war began. Iiargttu9
at l atten's, No. 14)3 C ieaut s.reet.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
Dbkxel k Co.,

No. 84 aouth t hird street.
Wisdow Shades. W Henry fatten, whe!esJe

manufacturer and dealer in (.Hit, tio'hio, Landscape.
Fiench, and i'lsin Liuen shades. 1'aiteu, bo,
H0 Chesnut street.

All Fkrsons who are tond ol Fine Confections,
G W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Uarden street,
wonld invite to call and try his sloe ol Kino Caudie,
Iceland Moss faste, Gum and Caoco ate Droui,
Chocolate Ci earns of a i flavors, Caraineis, a c , ot
which he has oonstamly en hand a lroati assort-
ment.1 -

CniLDKEri's CiOTeiNO M. Shoemaker It Co.,
Noa 4 and ON. fcuhth street, are now opouiug a
splendid axsortment of boys', girls', infauti', ana
mi8es' clothing. ,

JLife Size FuOTOORAFns In oil far superior ti
on paintings as lUcueises and picture, it made at
B. i Keimer's (iallery, XoCii4 troll stieet.

Carpet Jobs .ouo ut a moaieui' notice. Posi-
tively no deiay at W. Henry I'rttou's, Ho. 1409
Chesnut street. ;

Twklfth and i hksnut is the pmce to purchase
Cork Jlattressea and liuooiug, and to nave our K

reupholsterod, varnished, and repaired by
practical workmen

If you want a ood Mattress, Bed, or Pillows,
irettliemat W. Honry Patten's, No. 1404 Cocenut
si net.

But toub Black Cako, the best in the world, of
Mouse St CO., N 0. 902 and 9u4 Arch street.
ELASTIC SIITCH aaUTTLE, OK

BIS W1MU OBOVS.R I O C K 8 T I T O 11

MAUHIN KS, & SEWINO
FOU BKKRl SAt;HISK.

FAWILY UF.. HIGHEST "OR TA tLOHS,
THK ONLY PREMIUM 8HOEM AKKKS,

MACHINE SEW'I.SO SADDLERS,
THATBOTH HEWS MACHINKS, H VRSESS

No. 730 MAKERS.
AND CHKrtNUT CAHRIAOE

EMBHOIDEBS bTBKEi'. MAK.EKS,
LATEsT AND BE

Superior Styles ew Ready-mad- s Clothing.
SutEiuou Styles o Kkady-mad- b Clotuiso.

Wamamakuk & Bbown,
Popolar ClothiaO Housb,

Uak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Htroeti.

MAKKIKD.
GAFKILL SMITE. On the Ilth Instant, bv the ReT.

P. c Heni-on.a- t ihe North Broad .Street liaiiti;t rburcU,
Mr. BENJAMIN OASKI'.L to Ming MAUOIE d.UIlM,
belli ol this tily. J,oca"d.

T1LOE TUTION. On the 11th Ins tun t bv tlm Hev.
Br. Newton. JEHSE A. '1 1LUK to MARK E.. dauuhtur of
John Tution, Eq., all of Fhtludelpuiu.

BAXTKB On Tuesday evenln''. the flth Instant,
IbAAl B. JtAX'l'EB, Mr., in tbe Hist year 01 bis age.

me relatives ana ineuua 01 uie laimiv, ana tne mem-
ber ol the Horuuu turul Society, are roHnctiuUy inviteJ
to attend the lunerai from his lute rcnlucnce. N. E.
corner of Fitih street and Waxhlnvion avenue, on Satur-
day a leinoon at i o'clock, lo proceed to Koualdson'
Ccnietery. h

i OHlLL.-- On tbe Ulb Instant Mr GEORGE :OHILL
In ihe :iiitb ' ear 01 bis ue

i no relatives ana inenus. -- outuwarn Lege no h i.
U oil. F., tlie'lvpomphlcol bocleiy. and ilie Wecetce
j'.iiKine uuinpanv. are respeuuuuv invimn to uttena 'luueral. troui the residence ot his laiber-l- u .w. Mr.
Joel Pant. Mo. 130 Greenwich trejt. on Mil ndav alter
uoun at i o clock To proceed to Machuelah Vuult.

MMI 'U.-Onl- the 9th Iruutnt. WILLIAM H sun rt in
the 7lh year oi bleaKe.

'Ihe lelutives ana lrirnu ot the Imnlly are rcsDeetlullv
Invited to attend ibe luueral. from hi- - late residence,
tfiU . Sixteenth treet. on Sunday, tbe lltb Instnur, at .'

o'clock!'. M. To proceed to ML Vernon C'emeterr. M:-

WILLI AM. On the morninx of ihe 12th Instant, alter
a llnHei'inw Illness Mrs. ELlZABIsrH.C,, wile of J3. J
Williams. In 'beMtb vear wi bur aye

1 be relatives and ulendi ol tbe lamlly are reioectlullr
invited to attend tbe luiieral, lroin ibe residence o; her
tiuntmnil. No. lottlN.blxlb street, on Monday inorn n ,.

the 15th iDHtant at 10 o'clock.
VORKNOT. October 10. Mrs MARY CAMPBELL

eldest (luutrhtei oi the late Conrad and Mary Worknot
I be iriends and relaiioua o; ihe lauiily are respectiullr

Invited t attend the luueral lioiu the residence
her brother in- - aw, William He'rlrlcbt, Ho. 240 8 From

ou featurdar, tbe Uiu laaU.it, at 1 o'olo
P.M.

GWARBUKTON. HATTEH.
iiO. 430 CHESNUT 8 tr it. '

6 ICS es door to Poit. Offlce.
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COACHMEN'S COATS
COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.' j

HUNTING COATS.

SAVE IN THE COOT OF COAL DT 8IFI1NO
We hare Patent Blftern, a varlty ot

8levM, a lea Sheet Zino.and qiwrtor Pollsn tor Stores,
l'okers.Sbovela.etc. eio. TRUM M 8HA W.

No. 8WKltatThirty-ntre- ) MARKET Wt . below Olntb.

THE PATENT FLAT IRON HOLDER HAS
metal atrlpa riveted to rta under n'de to!",.,! ,ro,B wrorburnln,tbu(i alvlng mneb areaterdurability to It For sale by THUM AN 8H AVf,

fo.tHO(Elantlnirtr-flTMARKK- T Ht., blow Ktnth
C1PRINO ' CALL-BELL- 9 OF VARIOUS

V.I.i.g'.'5l II1 or Brass and Fancy a id PlainTea Bella, and large Dinner and n,n(1 IJelg for.aiebr
TRUMAN A SHAW.NO. BIS(Klght Thirty-live- ) MARKET t.. below Hint.

BAR B ER'S IMPROVED
PKIirSCOPIf: KPl'iTirl.t't

0 ! otben. Tbv excite the wosdr and!,l,,.L,n ofra"!,'no " ""m Manntsetory andNo. 248 M. EIOUTU Htreet, thlia., Pa.
' OPERA m.AftSKN. i

Assort mer.t large and varied. Trice low. 24 Ira

RARE NOVELTIES FROM ' EUROPE.

JAMES ECAMM ELL & CO.,
'

No. 8(2a,,ClIESNUT St.
Are opening a very full list of the productions of

Foreign Industry and Art,
Oftboir own selection In Earopean Capitals. Ineludlug
arreat variety ol articles ot USK and OR AM EN r In
BK0NZ4. BROHZB AND GILT, GILT AND CRYS-
TAL, CVTT GLASS, DECORATED LEAtHER. POR
ChLAIN, BILK, and GLASS, among which are J u

oi'm'a qlasses,
(BABDOTJ'8, AND OTHER MAKEB1)

BRIDAL, OrEKA, AND PABTT

FA N S ,
OF EVFKJf VARIETV AND PBICE.

Parlor, Boudoir, and Toilet Sets, in Glass, Crystal,
and Porcelain, of Entirely New Designs.

French Mantel Clocks,

Vases, Figures, and Candelabras,
Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry.

Alio an increased line oi

RICH SILVER ARTICLES FOR

li B I D AL GIFTS,
Comprising altogether a collection attractive In beautr,
complete in detail, and moderate In price..

10 8 tuthMp tli i'

(JHElip K1312 CUltE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOUTHrUL 1KDI8CRETIOX. VIZ
SEMIVALWKAKNe.es,

PAI0.1 SaKEESAL LA8UDE,
rf L VL'Qa (. ViLTmLT iiAiAiOi tr T iniun, i

PKEMATURri OLD AGSWEAK NERVES,
DIFFICULT BRE VTHIMi.

INSANITY.
PALE TEKAKCE,

CON8UMTT10N,
AND ALL DiaEA8E-- t

lbat follow aa a sequence ol youtuiul Indiscretiou.
THK CI1KBOKKK CORE

Will restore heaith and vigor, and elleot a permanent
cure alter all other medicines have tailed.

lhirty-tw- o page pampblet sent In a sealed euve.ope,
tree to any addrs.

f lice Vi pet bottle or three bottles for SS.
fold by all Druegist or will be aent bv expres to

any por lon oi tbe world, oa the receipt of price, ov the
sole propne or.

DR. W. R. MERWIN.
No n Walker street. New York

cuerokeF remedy
Cures all 1'rlnary Complaint, via.: uravel Inflam-motio- n

oi tbe lilaoiler and Kidneys Retention oi Urinestrictures ot the Uretnra Drops.cal Sire Unas, BrickBust Deposits, and all diseases time require a diuretic
aud w beu used in conltincUou with the

CHEROKEE ISJMTION,
does not fall to core Oononhaa, Gleet, and all MuousLlnetiargea In Male or Kenmle caring recent casus infrom ene to three daya and la esDi'cla'ly leooinmendedIn those cases of Fluor A bus or Wbitei in FemalesHie two uietncinea ued In conjunction will not rah to
remoTe this diaavreeable como alnt, and In tbose bneaWhere otjor nie lieLnea Dave been used without success,f rice. Remedy. Ona Bottle. Si. ihree Botiles S.In irotion ai, aTbe Cherokee "Cur'."are to be found in all atoreiS'aSdTre
recommended by physicians and druuglsts all over theworld lor tnelr tntrlnsio worth and merit. Some

dealers, however, try to deceive their cus-
tomers by selling cheap and worthless compounds inorder to make money -- lu place of these. nnt de-cayed 11 the drngiflbta will not buy Ihein lor you, writero us, and we will send them to you by express, securelypacked, and tree from observation We treat all diseaseto which the human synteiu la subject, and will bep eased to receive full and explicit atatements from ihoswho have tailed to receive rellel hereto oro. Ladles orgentlemen can a dress us in perfect confidence. Wene-alr- e

to send our thirty-tw- o page pamphlet tree to every
lady and gentleman in tbe hind. Address all letters torpamphlets, medicines, or advice, to tbe sole oroprleter.

Dr. W. It. MERWIN.
6 5 mwtljtp No. r? WA' KKB Street, N. Y.

BIOKKENE.
OK

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO TUB AGED
This preparation Is unequalled as t rejnvenator and re

atorer ot wasted aud Inert functions. ,

Itieteebie the aged aad all those who have in any
way Impaired their vitality by exoeasive mental or physi-
cal application, will rind tho Hiokrene to be what its naiuaimplies a U whicb, while It builds up the
shattered constitution, will also Impart to Uie feeling
the briskness and energy which belong to youth.

No matter by what cause any oigan baa become enree-ble- d

In lis (unctions this supetb preparation wtil remove
that cause at once and lorever.

muKlilCMi cures Ueneial I'emnty, impotonoy, Ner- -

yous Incapacltr, Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss- - of Apoe-tlte- .
Low Spirits. Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Emacia

tion, Knnul It baa a most deliebttul, desirable, and
novel ctloct upon tbe neryons system, and all who are la
any way proatra ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
siivlfed to seek a cure In this moat excel eat and un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKRKNK t he Feeble, tbe Languid, tbe Despair-
ing the Old should give this valuable discovery a trial;
It will be found totally aitloreut troin all other articles
for the same purpose.

I O FEMALES. Tbls preparation It Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is. as It will restore tbu
wasted strength with wouderiul permanence.

It Is also a giand Tonic, and will give re lein Dvapep
sia with the first dose a brief oerels once m Its use
will lenovate the stomach to a degree of perlect health
and bnish Dyspepala lorever.

one Itoilur per bottle or alx bottles for SV Sold b
lrugglsts genrrsl'y. Sent byexnresa any whore by ad
dressing BLTCIIIiitlS & H1LLYEB Proprietors,

.o mvisi Bireet,ew rora.
Hold by

JOH80N. HOLLO WAY COWDES.
o ttlMoiMi ki.xth (ttreet--

4 10 thsiufimrp No. !i;tt N SECOND hL

BUDDING, MATTRESS,
AND l

FEATHER WAREHOUSE
W1LLIA31 B. DREW,

No. 813 MARKET St.
PHILADELPHIA. 19 18 tuthslm

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS I

IN GREAT VARIErV.

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCINCS.

CO

HOWELL & UOUURE,

a
OORIHDB

OF

rOl'KTII AND MARKET ST&.

PIIIL.ADELPIIIA .

A
P M A N U F A C TV R E R 8

E
R

OF

H
Paper Hangings

G AND.

I
I! Window Shades,
C i

S i

i

Have bow ia Store for

FALL TRADE,A
A Fane Stock of Goods, the neweit and

best styles.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

. Of all grades.
A . IW i

FABLOB . FAFEBS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

Sl
D H PLAIN FAPEB8j

O Of every ebade, with rich GOixU MOULD-1NG-

all wiatha, to which vs invite thew ttontioh of the Trade.

WINDOW SHADES

H OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
i

A All widths, White, 13nff, Creen, Blue, and

Tearl Color.D ELEGANT Jf lGURKU SHADES of the
moHt elaborate designs.

aMs
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

'

TRIMMINGS. '

i ,;

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offbr

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, STABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at tlte Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

HOWELL & B0URKE

OaNEB FODBTt jvHT) UAKt.CT BTS.

; ., ... .

: r

5
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Philadelphia Election Returns
' : ' Clly Ofllcfrs.

oi Taxes - r--Ooroaer.-- x

Wards. I'pIib, Aiellor, lianas Burmolater
Bop. Dcin Hi'B " I) 'in.

. Vlll .vl Mm, l"ttt
! i)fi ,1019' ii.l' : MI
1 ItMIHI VliV . I 2
4 M2 S21i MJ tlUS

1'HS IH44 tii ' IHKl
6 '124 1IH 1111' 1414

7f 2M7 1717 2J2,' ! 17.
8 k 1W I.Vil , m

isli IS 0 1781 . Hi.:::::::::::::.:::: 2r1 141.1 SMft I.Tu I0!3 I HI 4 1D,1 MIT

15:::::::::::::::::: 1A34 yk. IM) . MrU
2201 I.'itTi 2IH0

K.... ........:... JMG IH40 SHI ' lfi4
ia : ' 'M 17 W I 37(0 ' 7l
16 I 'M IH1A IWW I INlA
17 l.rjii 23oi( MtiTi : sme
18 Jh.H1' i7M IS.1S' . tA19 '.Wll ' 27i: 'iliW
WI Ha B411i . 39l 3l31 VTi. 1677 l"a0 ,. 11
W ainii uis, 3ts
ti "Oifll I Ml 'jr,-,- l 15VI
9 litiO- MT' lH'Tl r
V VM' 14 9 WWl . t'i
w 347i IKA1 21.12 1611
n lUiSj 629 lOOlj . H1

84r4.1 i 48878 M ' rj
4HH78' 41SJ1 I

OIStI ' ' 4oSl Ianlp aPtltz'a majority.
majority.

--frty.Cam.l ea-Jnaaa.-

'
.

'
WABD8.

m s
n m

1. 2047 1883 2014 1.171t. 2 m VI 88 U911
. 12K7 low rtoal MS

4. 9fT nn 1.1171 2111
ft. lowi 1818 1084
6. 1088 140! 1141 1411
'I, 2X12 17M 2379 1119

1.W7 L'l
179!) 1M' 1K29 1471

IP..... 1437 28011 1301
11 10fH i33 IMS 16)4
li 14H1 1V2S l.Vii' 14 IS.
13 2IK3 1.182 2!4i tlW
14 258:' I KM gvm 1618
U IWJl 2781 t0 2712

17H4 186't i.m 183S
17 1371 23ii8 134) 2286
18.... 2811 ' 1822 28.19' 178 a
lfl... 11 2421 2X811 2'W
SO t n 3132 3W7 Sites
21 1881 'J002I 16.1
22. . 2.1H6 1317 24IRI Mil
24 1.1.18 2U7il 15.17
24 11881 15IW 18.11 1.129
2A 084 1481 HMI4 1411
26 2444 1678 21.17 1677
'41 loll 8.12 nn 79

Total D'417 4-- 54.1091 344344Jjl 443H
Majority., 4916 6071

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

SPECIAL DESPATCDE8 TO EVENING TELEORAPI1.1
WASumoToN, October la.

The Storm-Gre- at Damafrt Done.
Tlip flood in the Potomac Is iucreaaing rapidly,

in con8equancp of the immense volume of water
comicai down from tho upper river, ( and it U
feared that the Potomac bridires will be carried
away. Immense da mace has been 'done all
through this pstt of the country.. At Bladens
Unrtr the water was waist deep in most ot the
houses, and laree numbers of hogs, sheep, etc.,
were drowned In that vicinity.

I General Beauregard Iu Washington.
. General Beauregard arrived from Baltimore
at noon tday, and is stopping at Wlllard's.

FROM BALTIMOBE TO-DA-

A Professional Visit to .TelT. Darls- -
utccui siorm, .

SPECIAL DKSPATOn TO EVKNINO TELBOR A PH.
Baltikore, October 12 Proressor N. R.

Smith, of Baltimore, has irone to Fortress Mon-
roe to pay a professional visif to Jefferson
Davis, supposed to perioral some suratlcal ope-

ration.
The recent storm swept away bridges, mill-dam-s,

houf.es. fences, cattle, and ot'aer property
throughout Maryland.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York October 12. stooks ara beitnr. ft,,.

eauo and Itock Island, 108 J ; Cumberland preferrod,
uuu vraiiw, i-- o iuiouigau Boutnern. 904

New York Central. 117m Koadiuir. llfli. w,,,,...
Kiver, 122; Canton Comuany. 661: Virginia fta id- -

it iKsouri I3s. 82; brie Uailroad. MI:
I'ltfHbum. Vii: V('BtrM Union InlHrann I'nmn.n,,
56 i TrtSBury 7'80s, 106J ; H3i ; Oold, 161J.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 12
Ecpoitod by De Haven & Bro., Ko. 40 ihlid street

BETWEEN BOARDS
fl00OC6B'81 nn..ll2i lOshCamfc ..b5139

2()001'aWarJJn....l08; 9shfhil Kxeh.ad 65vow u.s I ou.au( UwlOl'i UK,,
twu uu... uuue.iuo 90 8b. do 2.1

4(MI0 Sun St Eno 7s 96 lOOsnSohNpl 87
100 j 8 8 1021 100 sb do com 28

81000 C & Atlt'c 2 m CD 100 en Heading-- nuo.68--
66QLeh6g, 84.... 92 vm in do 68i

lOOshGerfasKbfi. 2j zusri in vai oi100 hN Centr 5 461 sou sn jbirDort.
96 sh do 46i'

ITSf HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
' FHILAIBLPniA,OctQtOTl2, 1868.

Tne undersigned oail udou all membera havino
XOKuIlK-- . ana other propertv boinaelnir 10 ths t lab toreturn tM- - iime to the Hail on or he ore MONDAY tho
16th inotaut WILLIAM MCMICHAEL, PretideiiL

UhOHUt, W. lUUnAN. Jh, MarahaL
W. MAURY MILL . It,

C halrman of Com. Torches anl i ranspurencies.
'ZB1L0KKM8,

10 iat t'hairman ot Boom Oominitu-e- .

TN THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS FORL THK CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
MAKIiU KCKi-KLD-

i. by he her noxt 'rloud vs
THEODOHH W. ECK.KELD1'. '

Varoli 'lerm, 1H64. Vo 49.
To Tbooflore W. Kf kicldi, Bespom ent. i
Take noilco of a rule returnable HATUHD VY Octoberan, IfbS. at 10 o'clock A 11., to show outiae why a di-vorce a vinculo matrimonii aoonlrt nut ba decreed In thai

oovs oaae. Yoora, ew .
. lLr3.WAM.ArK, "

1012w Attorney for Llbellant.

ARCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

L'AIjIj importations
'

I OF

OAEPETINGS,
kow OPENING.

LATEST 8TYI,RS
.AT

LOWEST PRICE S.

JOS. .BLACKWOOD.
No. 'eftii ARCH, Street,

TWO DOOttS HLLjW M.nTU 8TUEET. ,
6 iBrtmhtnirpj ' i

QENTS' FUKNI8IIINO GOODS.
F. HQFtMAN, ju

(La s O. A. Boffoian. sacostior la W. W. Rolgbt )
FINK 8HIBT8, AND WaAPPF.HS,

. lloMKBY All) OL V'.H.
Bilk, I ambs Wool an Merino

UNOER-CLOTHIM- Q.

ulbs No. kft' O ltH
WKITTRN AMD vnprtAr. . r.

Vlnna or character, wl h avl an buioo' if"1"1 etc. siren t!al v.

t Ho. i6 B, TENTH Street, above Cuodiiot.


